A common challenge for bioinformaticians, in either academic or industry laboratory environments, is providing informatic solutions via the Internet or through a web browser. Recently, the open source community began developing tools for building and maintaining web applications for many disciplines. These content management systems (CMS) provide many of the basic needs of an informatics group, whether in a small company, a group within a larger organisation or an academic laboratory. These tools aid in managing software development, website development, document development, course development, datasets, collaborations and customers. Since many of these tools are extensible, they can be developed to support other research-specific activities, such as handling large biomedical datasets or deploying bioanalytic tools. In this review of open source website management tools, the basic features of content management systems are discussed along with commonly used open source software. Additionally, some examples of their use in biomedical research are given.
INTRODUCTION
In general, content management systems (CMS) are software tools to manage webpages and websites. When our community thinks of CMS tools, they often think of wikis such as MediaWiki (http:// www.mediawiki.org/). Indeed, use of communitydriven database annotation has attracted much interest in science [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, there are many open source tools for exchanging content, developing community-driven knowledge and maintaining websites. These systems provide a vast array of useful tools and plugins that can solve almost any administrative task. Other reviews of the many options have been previously written [5, 6] ; here we provide an updated review with a focus on how a content management system may be used to facilitate the work of a biomedical researcher.
The 'content' in CMS is defined rather loosely; most systems, however, consider each of the following as examples of content: traditional webpages, wikis, discussion forums, social networking, event management, document management and groups (Table 1) . One especially useful aspect of popular open source CMS tools is their extensible and modular design, allowing for development of new content capabilities. This characteristic enables groups with web programming expertise to develop custom applications for their group, without having to maintain the underlying web architecture.
One of the benefits of CMS tools is that they facilitate website and content maintenance, allowing the development group to place more effort into actual development for their scientific needs, instead of the virtual administrative needs (authentication, authorisation, etc.). Though content management systems provide some level of maintenance-free development by simplifying administrative and system tasks, they are not without caveats and the wide range of choices can make choosing a CMS difficult. Complicating this further, security of these systems is not always up to a level required by biomedical research groups so informatics groups must understand the security of a system before choosing.
These tools are increasingly being used in biomedical research environments as both applications to manage scientific research data and intranet systems for managing laboratory group needs such as meetings and documents. Bioinformatic service providers may find that CMS can provide an attractive alternative to either home growing their own web infrastructure or using expensive laboratory information management systems (LIMS).
Popular open source CMS programming languages and software
The lowest level solution discussed here is a content management framework (CMF). These are usually an extended programming language and an application programming interface (API) A higher level approach appropriate for nondevelopers and those willing to extend existing comprehensive systems is a CMS application. These are generally fully functional and have easy-to-use web-based installation procedures. With an existing Apache web server, a MySQL database and super user access, the authors were able to setup several of these systems, each taking less than one hour.
The simplest CMS applications are single, complete and web-based, such as a wiki or blog. These tools are exceptionally useful in scientific and academic environments, but may lack interoperability with other content management system applications. One important group of these applications is Document Management Systems (DMS), which provide web-based document management. KnowledgeTree (KT, http://www.knowledgetree. com/) is a document management tool that has versioning features similar to the code management tool CVS (http://www.nongnu.org/cvs/) and an easy-to-use web interface. Licensed under the The next advancement of content management systems has been focused on extensibility to provide the functionality of the tools above with an infrastructure that provides a framework for interoperability. For the user, this means that wiki pages, blog posts, and group calendars can be tightly integrated. Several commonly used tools are described here; these are the finalists for the Packt 2006 Open Source CMS Award (http:// www.packtpub.com/award). Generally, each of these tools have semi-automated install scripts, making installation very easy. To install one of the following tools, the zipped source file is uncompressed into a directory on the live webpage tree, permissions are set to make those pages writeable by the web browser and after directing a browser to the directory you follow the instructions. Webpage permissions may need to be reset and installation materials may need to be removed. e-Learning or Learning management systems (LMS) are tools for the development of and the teaching of courses. LMS applications manage the administration of courses and all related course content. A popular open source tool used for this purpose is Moodle (http://moodle.org/), a GPLlicensed course management system based on Linux, Apache and PHP. Moodle supports 'activities modules' and 'resources' to build courses. Activities include forums and chats, assignments, quizzes, surveys and others. Resources are content objects for a course, including text or webpages and external links. Moodle is well supported with (according to their website), over 150 000 registered users, more than 22 000 sites in 75 languages and 160 countries. Another commonly used, notable tool is ATutor (http://www.atutor.ca/), a GPL-licensed LMS that is, again, based on PHP and MySQL. As an aside, it is worth noting that the primary corporate provider of LMS tools, Blackboard, has patent claims on many aspects of LMS tools. They have recently pledged not to enforce their patents against open source LMS projects (http://blackboard.com/) [7] .
With so many choices and so many unique problems to be solved, it is difficult to choose a CMS appropriate for the application, particularly when multiple options exist in the preferred programming language. Table 2 summarises the open source content systems described in here.
CMS use in biomedicine
CMS use in biomedical informatics is growing. Typically, these software systems are used as intranet tools, collaboration tools, conference websites and lab websites. Although not often used for managing biomedical data, the CMS architecture shows potential as a solution to managing shared, accessible data. Some examples of CMS tools in action are listed below.
Collaborative websites
Collaboration communities of researchers and educators are finding value in CMS systems. The Bioinformatics Curriculum Collaboration (BCC) currently uses KnowledgeTree to manage curriculum materials (Figure 1 ). Mentioned earlier, eduCommons, is a Plone-based system for managing materials developed for OpenCourseWare projects. Another important collaborative effort lies in the curation of knowledge. One example of this is WikiGene (http://andromeda. gsf.de/wiki/index.php/WikiGene), a gene annotation and curation system built on a wiki [8] . Use of these applications appears to be catching on in scientific research. A recent report in Nature described a company that is being developed based on community-driven projects using wiki-like tools [2] .
Conference websites
Another common application of CMS tools is in managing and hosting conference or meeting websites. The Automated Function Prediction SIG (http://biofunctionprediction.org/) uses Plone and Drupal for its home page and the 2007 ISMB SIG [9] . Tools like Drupal provide out-of-the-box authentication, scheduling and calendaring, the ability to have a committee develop announcements, and extending the application to have registration functionality is relatively easy with intermediate PHP experience.
Databases of content
CMSs are often used in development of databases of links with metadata. The Health Sciences Library at the University of Pittsburgh maintains a comprehensive database of bioinformatics tools and resources called the 'Online Bioinformatics Resources Collection' [10] . This application, built upon Zope, manages an array of bioinformatic tools and resources.
Laboratory intranets
Finally, group intranet tools used in the Center for Computational Biology and Bioinformatics at Indiana University provide website support, a MediaWiki-based wiki for intranet site The types described here are as follows, a CMF is a content management framework; a Wiki is a community or group editable webpage; a DMS is a document management system; a CMS is a content management system or portal; and tools of type e-Learning are curricula and course management solutions. development, and KnowledgeTree for management of manuscripts, posters, presentations and grants. Figure 2 shows an example of a MediaWiki page.
How to choose a tool?
Choosing the most appropriate tool can be a laborious process. First and foremost, security should be evaluated as well as the aptitude, availability and coverage of the user support community. Next, be sure the system you choose will work with minimal extension development. One useful site, OpenSourceCMS (http://www.open sourcecms.com/), provides demo websites of many open source CMS tools. These demo sites refresh every two hours, enabling use of these systems in their default install state (or close to it). Also to be considered is the number of supported, externally developed modules available. Larry Wall, creator of the programming language Perl, is attributed with saying, 'easy things should be easy and hard things should be possible' [11] . The same applies to evaluating CMS systems: setup should be easy and developing new extensions should be possible.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
CMS are becoming widely used in managing web content. These tools provide a platform for construction of web-based tools that are easier to manage, more scalable, and more flexible than traditional home-built web tools. It is difficult to make recommendations on which tool is the best or the most useful for a given application. A user's development language and platform preference is generally the biggest determinant of which tool to use. If the group is experienced in the Python programming language, Zope would appear to be a good choice for developing an application de novo while Plone would be useful for extending an existing CMS. If the group is experienced in PHP, Drupal or Joomla are well supported and have active communities. Additionally, Ruby on Rails is well supported and has an active community. For specific applications, KnowledgeTree is an outstanding DMS, MediaWiki is an excellent, well-supported wiki tool and Moodle is a well-supported e-Learning tool. All of these are built upon PHP. Hopefully, this introduction provides a useful overview of the most popular CMS tools, describes their common features, and suggests some ways a CMS can be applied in biomedical research. If our community of researchers would support extension development for one or a few well-supported CMS tools, the benefit to the community would be great, and would reduce the cost and time required for developing web applications.
Key Points
Open source content management systems are a powerful source of website and web content management tools. The use of CMS tools in biomedical informatics is growing; however, the landscape of available tools is complicated and diverse. Use and development of CMS application plugins enables customisation of a CMS. 
